June 8–12, 2020 • Nothing Stops Innovation

When collaboration is more vital than ever, you can
still rely on BIO to bring the industry together.
For 2020, the BIO International Convention will transition to a new, virtual event format,
BIO Digital. This virtual gathering of the global biotech industry provides access to key
partners via BIO One-on-One Partnering, educational resources to help drive your business,
and the insights you need to continue critical research and development.

Nothing Stops Innovation. We’ll get beyond this health crisis together. Developing treatments
and solutions to the world’s most urgent challenges and complicated problems is what we do.
BIO One-on-One Partnering – Enhanced Features for Virtual Meetings
•
•
•
•
•

Access to a robust Company Directory
Extended meeting options for maximum flexibility across time zones
24-hour meeting timeslots from Monday, June 8 – Friday, June 12
Flexible self-scheduling options using your preferred virtual meeting location or service
Extended access to the partnering system to continue messaging delegates after BIO Digital

Online Education
• Expert-level educational content focused on the most pressing industry topics including
COVID-19, digital health, business development, oncology, gene editing, and the latest
therapeutic advancements in biotech
• More than 30 sessions of live and on-demand content enabling Q&A interaction

On-Demand Company Presentations
• Allows companies to discuss their pipeline, R&D activities, and future goals to this exclusive audience
• Extended availability after BIO Digital – watch on your own time!

VIRTUAL ATTENDEE PRICING
Registration for BIO Digital 2020 includes access to BIO One-on-One
Partnering, all online education, and a library to view on-demand
Company Presentations.

BIO Members

Non-Members

Add Visibility for Your Company with a Company Presentation:

Add a Company
Presentation:

Add a Company
Presentation:

15-minute pitches that add valuable insight about your company and
help drive more Partnering meetings with potential partners.

$950
$225

EXCLUSIVE BIO MEMBER OFFER:

If you register and apply to present by May 1, BIO will waive the supplemental presentation fee.

For more information about BIO Digital
please visit bio.org/bio-digital

$1,200
$300

JUNE 8–12, 2020

BIO ONE-ON-ONE PARTNERING™:

New Paradigms to Maximize
Partnering Value

BIO is committed to fostering business development opportunities now more than ever,
so we have enhanced BIO One-on-One Partnering to allow you to partner virtually.
BIO One-on-One Partnering will allow you to schedule virtual meetings using your
preferred method—whether that is a teleconference system, video meeting service, or
another medium—to maximize your business development and licensing potential.
The system features the ability to:
• Self-schedule meetings during five (5) days of
partnering from June 8-12, 2020
• View your partnering calendar in your own time zone
• Input your preferred meeting location, with the
flexibility to choose whatever virtual meeting option
you prefer

Given the current economic and health safety climate, collaborations from the
pharmaceutical and biotechnology sector are more important than ever. BIO’s virtual
partnering system brings together the capital, scientific expertise, and development
experience required to turn promising innovation into a successful medicine.

BEYOND DEAL MAKING

The BIO One-on-One Partnering system will not only allow users to connect with
thousands of senior life science leaders, but it will also showcase the schedule of BIO's
virtual education program, including more than 30 interactive sessions and dozens of
company presentations across a variety of therapeutic areas.

For more information about BIO Digital
please visit bio.org/bio-digital

